
PIMP MY RIDE   60 
120g of pure beefy muscle, mozzarella  
slice, mixed leaves, red onions, grilled  
tomato, lathered with our creamy lubricant  
releasing the perfect heat 
Mexican edition: customised with avo,  
pineapple and jalapenos   +20 
FIFTH GEAR   60
Chicken fillet, grilled tomato, mixed leaves,  
coriander pesto, customized with our  
creamy coriander flavoured lubricant
Hawaii Drive: customised with a mozzarella 
slice, pineapple and optional jalapenos   +20 
WEST COAST CUSTOMS 77 
Customized patty, mozzarella slice, grilled  
tomato, red onions, mixed leaves, lathered  
with our creamy lubricant releasing the  
perfect heat 
FAST & LOUD 77 
120g of pure lamb patty, mixed leaves,  
red onions, grilled tomato, lathered with  
our Mexican or Tzatsiki sauce 	
MISFIT GARAGE 88 
120g of pure beefy muscle, mozzarella  
slice, frankfurter, chips, grilled tomato,  
mixed leaves, lathered with our creamy  
lubricant releasing the perfect heat

WRAPS
CLASSIC

FRIES
VINTAGE

OAKLANDS RAIDERS   33
Good old fashioned masala chips   
WASHINGTON RED SKINS 55 
Fries and frankfurter slices folded into  
creamy mozzarella cheese  
BUFFALO BILLS 55 
6 spicy wings served with habanero dip  
and lemon wedge  
TENESSEE TITANS  60
Fries and chicken cubes folded into  
creamy mozzarella cheese, sautéed with  
our signature mexican lubricant, chillis,  
fresh coriander & a lemon wedge  
CHICAGO BEARS   72
Fries and cubed steak folded into  
mozzarella cheese, sautéed with BBQ   
& topped with jalapenos, fresh coriander  
& a lemon wedge   

NEBRASKA     55
Crumbed chicken strips, chips, lettuce,  
tomato & cucumber in mayo 
CALIFORNIA     60
 Cubed chicken, chips, lettuce, onions,  
cucumbers, tomato, tzatziki sauce &  
coriander pesto 
TEXAS  60 
Frankfurter, creamy mozzarella slice,  
chips lathered with our creamy lubricant  
releasing the perfect heat  
KENTUCKY   66 
Fillet chicken basted with our hot sauce,  
mozzarella slice, lettuce, cucumber,  
tomato, mayo & spicy fries  
UTAH  66 
Crispy falafel, chips, tomatos, lettuce,  
onions, cucumbers & tzatziki sauce  
NEW YORK     77 
BBQ steak, creamy mozzarella slice,  
spicy fries, garlic polony, caramelised  
onions in a creamy lubricant 
PHILADELPHIA  83 
Double the steak, double the cheese!  
BBQ cubed steak folded into mozzarella 
cheese, caramelised onions and our blend  
of sauces   

PREMIUM BURGERS
CLASSIC WRAPS
VINTAGE FRIES
PIZZAS & SHAKES

BURGERS
PREMIUM

STRICTLY HALAAL


